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CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL 
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

Well organized efforts had been 
made both by the minister and 
congregation of the Christian 
Church for the opening service 
Monday night, according to the 
statement of the evangelist, Bro. 
Roy J. King. It was some disap
pointment to all concerned when 
the Beacon Quartette failed to 
come, but the minister received a 
telegram after the services start
ed announcing that it had so de
veloped it was impossible for 
them to be present. Whereupon, 
he also stated that he fully ex
pected Evangelist King to bring 
such a vital message that every 
one would forget that disappoint
ment. Ere the services closed it 
was declared that the services 
had been a great success.

Tuesday evening services were 
much appreciated. Bro. King 
spoke on “John and His Message.” 
His clear and stirring presenta
tion of the Gospel from night to 
night are drawing many fine 
comments in Clarendon. Miss 
Jean Bell and Callie Mae Gunter 
sang a beautiful duet 
night.

Evangelist King expects to start 
a series of three messages tonight. 
Beginning with “The Jew and

* M EM ORY LAN E  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(10 years ago in Donley county.)

Pastime To Aid 
Greek Relief

W. H. Patrick presided at a
banker’s meeting here Monday 
when bankers assembled to en
courage canning. The movement 
is being sponsored by A&M col
lege and the state banker’s assoc
iation.

M. W. Mosley recently purchas
ed a 320-acre farm northwest of 
Hedley which he is improving.

Ruth Nichols, Harold Phelps, 
Margaret Dillard, Pauline San
ford, Carroll Holtzclaw, Bill Wood 
and Lloyd Benson made up the ■ 
cast of the play, “Applesauce,” 
presented by the high school sen
iors Friday night.

Rev. W. E. Ferrell announces 
a number of pre-Easter sermons 
at the First Christian church to 
begin Sunday.

“Backwoods School of 49,”  is 
the name of the play being spon- 

Tuesday sored by the local Legion post for 
the benefit of the needy.

Mayor H. W. Taylor supervised 
the distribution of a half of a 
beef to the needy Monday. The

During the week beginning 
March 25th, every picture show 
in the nation w ill contribute the 
proceeds of a picture to the Greek 
Relief fund. Picture distributors 
will supply the picture free to the 
local shows of the nation.

Mr. Lee Bell announces that the 
Pastime w ill show “Confessions' 
of a Nazi Spy” as a midnight 
show Tuesday, March 25th. The 
show w ill start at 11 p. m. A ll the 
proceeds will go to the Greek 
nation that is putting up such a 
struggle for existence.

The admision will only be ten suitsand twenty cents. This money 
gathered over the nation will feed 
hungry victims of a war made by 
another nation. It w ill mean 
clothing to those who need it be
cause demons have denied them 
the right to live in their native 
land when they had harmed no 
one. Every attendant at this show 
will, by their presence, register a 
protest against the barbarian 
hordes who value greed above 
human life.

Please do not forget the date. 
Tuesday night, March 25th, at 
11 p. m.

District Court 
Will Convene 
Next Monday

When Judge A.’ S.'Moss assum
es his duties here next Monday, 
he will be faced with thirty-nine 
tax suits. The civil suits are usu
ally cleared o ff the docket of our 
district court while the grand 
jury is making investigations of 
criminal charges.

O f the tax suits, the City of j  e d  by the Parent-Teacher Assoc 
Clarendon is plaintiff in twelve | >afi°n of that school, 
tax suits; the School District 
twenty-three. Hedley has her tax 
troubles and is plaintiff in six tax

Martin School 
Picture Show

In this modern age, our schools 
are provided with a picture show 
for each county, and free films 
for the education and edification 
of the pupils and their elders. The 
picture show is free.

A  new film w ill be shown at 
Lite Ivla ilin  school west o f  town 
Friday night, beginning their ex
tensive program at 7:30, sponsor-

The Fulfilment of Prophecy, the beef was donated by the Acord
next one Friday night on the 
subject—  “The Tabernacle the 
Type of the Church;”  the next 
w ill be given Sunday or Monday 
night on “The Second Coming of 
Christ.”  This series of messages 
are given to show us more defi
nitely in the history of time. I f  
you miss any of these messages 
or the rest of those to follow, it 
w ill be your loss.

Car! Morris To 
Compete For 
Honors

The State F.F.A. Executive 
Committee approved the Applica
tion of Carl Morris, local F.F.A. 
member, along with 26 other Tex
as youths for the degree of the 
American Farmer, the highest de
gree that can be granted by the 
national F. F. A. Association, dur
ing the committee’s recent meet
ing in Fort Worth. Only one out 
o f each 1,000 members is recom
mended for the degree each year. 
Carl’s application has been for
warded to Washington and if 
acted on favorably he will receive 
a free trip to the National F.F.A. 
Convention in Kansas City this 
fa ll to receive the degree.

Carl has been one of the most 
outstanding F.F.A. members in 
the state for the past several 
years, and was president of the 
local chapter in 1939-1940, the 
year that the local chapter won 
national rating and recognition.

W A T E R  TAN K GOES ON 
TA R E  W EDNESDAY

dairy.
Mrs. W. H. Patrick has consent

ed to appear on the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical program at Can
yon April 10th.

Forty-five veterans have made 
applications for loans here under 
the new bill recently passed by 
Congress last week.

Donley exhibited her first en
tries in the baby beef contest at 
Amarillo the past week. The 
yo’Orths faking evTnoits w e ft  O. L. 
Smith Jr. and Bill Montgomery.

Bridges have been completed 
across Hall and Mulberry creeks 
on the JA  ranch road between 
headquarters and Clarendon.

Members of the Credit Men’s 
Assn, held a meeting and a ban
quet at the Antro Tuesday night. 
C. E. Miller, J. E. Teer and E. P. 
Shelton were on the committee of 
arrangements.

Bert Hall, Joe Dunwoody and 
Oscar Brown are being held in 
the local jail on charges of com
plicity in the murder of night- 
watchman Ritchie in Hedley in 
December of 1927.

F. E. Chamberlain is elected to 
the Board of Directors of the 
United Fidelity insurance com
pany in Dallas following a mer
ger with the National Security 
L ife of Wichita Falls.

The West Texas Utilities com
pany announces another volun
tary reduction in rates. The rates 
were reduced twice in 1929, and 
once in 1930.

G. G. Kemp and J. A. Pirtle are 
attending a district Chevrolet 
dealer's convention in Amarillo 
today.

M RS. TA YLO R  APPOINTED  
AC TIN G  PO STM ISTRESS

Word was received here Mon
day of the appointment of Mrs. 
Frances Taylor as acting post
mistress of the Clarendon post- 
office.

She had the endorsement of the 
democratic precinct and county 
chairmen, and a number of 
friends signed an additional pe
tition. To this was added the ap
propriate jesture of the Depart
ment in recognizing the widow of 
th »  ’bite postmaster. Fores* W? 
Taylor.

Just when Mrs. Taylor w ill be
gin her official duties has not 
been learned.

O f the civil suits proper:
O. P, Hommel vs. C. C. Bogan 

and J. S. Morse, suit on note; City 
of Clarendon vs. J. A. Upham, et 
al, injunction; Clarendon Motor 
Co. vs. John Naylor, suit on note; 
Nellie Kuteman vs. Beatrice K. 
Stone, et al, App. for Writ of Pro
hibition; Beatrice K. Stone vs. 
Mrs. Nellie Kuteman, Pet. for 
Writ of Certioria; Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co. vs. J. H. Eas
terling and Maggie Easterling, 
suit on note.

Mrs. Edna Hawkins vs. Sinclair 
Ref. Co., damages; L. C. Ward- 
law, Ollie Boucher, Earl Newkirk 
have similar damage suits pend
ing against the same company.

Mrs. Fannie Taylor Holloway 
vs. Miss Minnie Schoenberg, 
trespass to try title; Odos Cara
way vs. W. T. Finchum, trespass

A  quilt w ill be given away. 
Miss Brock’s room will present a 
string band coupled with a short 
program of a snappy type.

The public has an urgent invi
tation to be present 
this novel feature in 
worthy school.

Donley County Youths Sweep Major 
Honors In Ft. Worth Pig Club Show
F IR ST  N A T IV E  OFFERS 
FOR M A Y O R S PLACE

Said to be the first native ever 
to offer for the office of mayor of 
Clarendon, is Walter B. “Buddy” 
Knorpp. 24. and married and the 
father of a son.

He is said to have been en
couraged to make the race by a 
large number who wish to see 
what a young man can do with 
the authority that goes along

Clarendon F.F.A. and 4-H club 
entries in the Club pig show 
swept the majority of the honors 
in that division by winning four 
of the five first places in the club 
division competing with over 500 
head of pigs from over the entire 
state Hariee Green exhibited the 
first place lightweight pig, Calvin 
Naylor the first place heavy
weight pig, Billy Reid the first 
place litter, and the county group 
copped the blue ribbon in the 
group class Arnold Dittrich. C lif
ton, Texas, won first place in thewith the mayor’s office.

Mr. Knorpp has been employed rniddleweights with a Berkshire 
in the Donley County State bank barrow that defeated Green’s and

try title; J. A. 
Lewis, damage.

Batson vs. W. J.

Not a little excitement was 
caused a train crew at the 
water tank near the depot about 
5 p. m. Wednesday. In filling the 
water tank on an engine tender, 
it was discovered that the flow 
had gone *beserk’ when the tend
er tank was filled. The water con
tinued to flow until the large 
storage tank was empty. Toe float 
failed to work.

C LAR E N D O N  YO U TH S 
M A K E  FINE  STATE 
U. GRADE

Recognition for superior grades 
came to eight hundred and one 
University of Texas arts and 
science students this week when 
Dean H. T. Parlin announced the 
fall semester honor roll for the 
College Arts and Sciences.

Two Clarendon youths, Jimmy 
Eugene Thompson and Fred E. 
Chamberlain Jr. were included in 
that lucky 801 students out of a 
total of 5799.

SGT. BUCH AN AN  V IS IT S  
HOME FOLKS H ERE

Cordell Buchanan, staff sar- 
geant of 144th field artilery sta
tioned at Ft. Lewis, Washington, 
was here over the week end to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Buchanan, and other relatives.

The Sergeant is now on de
tached service, attending the 
field artilery school at Ft. Sill, 
Okla.

FFA JUDGING TEAM WINS THIRD 
STRAIGHT JUDGING HONORS

The Clarendon F.F.A. Dairy 
Products judging team won their 
third consecutive state judging 
championship in Fort Worth dur
ing the recent fat stock show.

Bobby Harold Smith, C. G. 
Kirkland, Lee Christie, and H. A. 
Harrison, Jr., represented the lo
cal school in competition with 
schools from over the entire state. 
Smith was highpoint individual 
o f the contest, Kirkland 5th, and 
Christie 12th.

The local group won permanent

possession of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce Silver 
Loving cup awarded in this event, 
and w ill represent Texas in the 
National F.F.A. judging contests 
to be held in Kansas City in No
vember. The expenses of the team 
and their coach to Kansas City 
w ill be paid by the Texas F.F.A. 
Association. Clarendon is the only 
school to win the contest three 
years in the history of the event, 
and w ill be representing Texas in 
the National Contests for the 
Third consecutive year.

A TTEN D  A M A R ILLO  SHOW  
SU N D AY AFTERNOON

Clarendon folks to see “Helza- 
poppin” in Amarillo included 
Clyde Slavin, Jess Cornell, Alfred 
McMurtry, Mr.. and Mrs. C. T. 
McMurtry, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. 
Knorpp, r. and Mrs. Kelly Cham
berlain, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne 
of Plainview who had visited in 
the F. E. Chamberlain home here. 
Mrs. Walter Wilson and Misses 
Rhoda Wiedman and Mantie 
Graves.

SOME FARM S TO  BE 
PURCHASED IN  D O NLEY 
C O U N T Y  BY FSA

App lica tion s  are b c in a re c e iv e d  
by th e  F S A  o ffic e  pur
chase of places, it was announced 
today. Those interested in placing
applications are required to file 
their applications prior to April 
7th in the County FSA office lo
cated in the Goldston building.

These loans will be for a period 
of 40 years at 3% for the purchase 
of farms in Donley County.

Three loans were made in Don
ley County last year for the pur
chase of farms. Those receiving 
the loans were: Leroy S. Luttrell, 
Henry H. Mann and Alton Land.

Those eligible to receive loans 
of this kind are tenant farmers 
residing in Donley County who 
desire to purchase farms within 
the county.

TURNBOW S MOVE AG AIN  
BUT STA Y  IN  C A L I.

The Leader is informed that 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turnbow have 
moved to near Madera, Cali, and 
purchased a 40-acre home place 
which they are to farm. They will 
employ well irrigation in that 
proven agricultural and fruit 
growing section.

Their many friends here w ill 
be glad to know that they have 
prepared a convenient place to 
rest for their tourist friends from 
this section. Mrs. Turnbow stated 
in her letter that they had only 
had more rain in February than 
in 30 years, which is also conduc
tive to a stop when our dry-land- 
ers arrive at the Turnbow ranch 
near Madera.

for a number of years, has an ex- 
and enjoy ceptional educational background 
their most besides a pleasing personality and 

a strong desire to be of service to 
his people.

J . H . MORROW DIES IN  
C A LIFO RN IA  SUN DAY

A  former resident of this sec
tion, and a brother of Walter Mor
row, J. H. Morrow was well 
known in Donley county. He 
passed away at his home at Cor
ona. Cali. Sunday.

Walter Morrow and son Wayne 
of Clarendon. Mrs. H. R. King of 
Lelia Lake and Mrs. House of 
Pampa started to Corona Mon
day in response to the death mes
sage.

MRS. CROCKETT TAYLO R ILL
Mrs. Agatha Darnell of Dusty, 

N. Mex. and Mrs. Stevenson of 
Houston are with their mother, 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor who is quite 
ill.

for
an

MOVES TO MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Maon Johnston 

are now making their hqme in 
Tucumcari, N. M. where he is em
ployed by the telephone and tele
graph company covering that 
state.

M AYO TO SCHOOL
Orbie Mayo left Saturday 

Dallas where he w ill attend 
aviation school.

F A M ILY  REUNIONS HERE  
OVER W EEK END

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griggs had 
three of their daughters here over 
the week end. Mrs. C. W. Galla- 
way of Hot Springs, N. M. who is 
here yet, Mrs. Eunice Buffington 
of Norman, Okla. and Mrs. Virgil 
Drew of Seymour, the latter 
bringing her son, Jack Jr. with 
her.

GLADYS WRIGHT ILL
Miss Wright, a patient of an 

Elpaso hospital where she had an 
operation the first of the week, is 
said to be improving nicely. Miss 
Isabel Wright went out to be with 
her sister.

D O N LE Y  C O U N T Y  P O U LTR Y  
W IN S A T  PORT W O R T H

Fifteen pullets "were entered in 
the club division of the poultry 
show of the Fort Worth Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show held last 
week by Harold Donnell, Wilson 
Rector, and C. G. Kirkland. Don
nell won first, second, third, 
fourth, and fifth on his White 
Giant pullets, and Rector placed 
first, second, third, fourth, and 
fifth on his black leghorns.

Plans had been made for the 
entry of a much larger group of 
birds by the local F.F.A. mem
bers, but transportation difficul
ties prevented the entry of other 
birds.

M R S . D A V IS  IB  1L.L,
M rs. W . K . D sv h  w as taken  to

an Amarillo hospital Sunday in 
Buntin ambulance. She is said to
be suffering from high blood pres
sure.

HERE FROM AM ARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds and 

Sandra Jo spent Sunday with her 
father, C. E. Killough and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Andis.

Naylor’s entries for the grand- 
championship of the club divis
ion. Dittrich's pig sold for $1.50 
per pound and the entire group o f 
48 pigs exhibited by the local 
group sold for $9 per hundred 
weight.

J. F. White’s Duroc placed 
third in the lightweight entries, 
Reid's hamp placed fourth, and 
Hampshires exhibited by Frank 
Mahaffey and Frank Cannon 
placed eighth and 10th respective
ly. Reid’s middleweight placed 
sixth, and other Clarendon entries 
placed 10th, 13th, 14th, and 15th. 
Naylor’s heavyweight pig was the 
only Donley pig to place in the 
seven money placings in ttie 
heavyweights.

Carl Morris exhibited his litter 
of Poland Chinas in the open 
show and placed 2nd and 7th in 
the single classes and 2nd in both 
pen of three and litter of six 
group. Gene Bulman's Poland’s 
placed sixth in pen of three and 
second in litter group.

F. W h ite , H ariee  G reen , C art 
M orris , and A d v is e r  J. H . G llth am  
"g/ent the cnt,iu week in F « r t  
Worth with the livestock. The 
group won $264 premium money, 
and all youths who exhibited at 
Fort Worth made a nice profit by 
taking their pigs to the show.

WENT TO AM ARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunt were 

in Amarillo Tuesday. Mrs. Hunt 
had medical treatment for ear 
trouble.

A M A TEU R  RAD IO IST  HAS  
POOR STAN D IN G

Complaints have gone to the 
Radio Commission protesting 
against local interference of a lo
cal amateur set, the Leader was 
informed Monday. The penalty 
for operating an unlicensed set is 
said to be extremely high at this 
time due to the defense act and 
world conditions.

OLD TIMERS MOVE BACK
Almost forty years ago, Mr. and 

Mrs. R. H. Elkins resided in this 
section, Mr. Elkins being engaged 
in the cattle business. A fter leav
ing here, they made their home at 
Elpaso for some time, and in re
cent years have been living at 
Pampa. Now they have come to 
live in the old home town again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elkins are the par
ents of Mrs. Lu McClellan, and 
are mighty fine citizens.

BIRTHS♦
♦  j j j  x v  i  n o  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Landress 

announce the birth of a son, John 
Cole Landress, March 13th. Wt. 7 
pounds and five ounces. Mrs. 
Landress was formerly Miss Bill 
Cole here. They reside in Gra
ham, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Behrens 
announce the arrival o f a nine- 
pound daughter, Barbara Elaine, 
Sunday, March 16th.

Well, Do You W ant I t Cleaned Up?

NEWSPAPER FOLKS HERE
Mrs. Ed Boliver and son Ed

ward Jr. and grandson, Edward 
Boliver III, were in Clarendon 
Tuesday from Hedley. Edward 
the III is a mighty fine looking 
young man of seven months in 
which Grandmother Boliver sees 
much' promise as well as attrac
tions.

V IS IT  K IN  DOWN STATE
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Nichols re

turned home Monday after visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Newton 
and family at Cameron, and their 
son Robert Nichols and w ife at 
Mineral Wells.

R E V IV A L  IS  CONDUCTED  
B Y  LA D Y  M IN ISTER

Evangelist Mabel Murphey is 
conducting a revival at the As
sembly of God church on East 
Fourth street, announces the pas
tor, Alma Wisdom.

The pastor invites the public to 
hear these sermons by saying 
“come and bring your friends and 
families. Everybody welcome.”

W ILL  EREC T BU ILD IN G  
ON SU LLY  STR EET

Another unit w ill be added to 
the Coca-Cola bottling works in 
the near future. It w ill be of 
brick, 25x50 to match the unit al
ready there.

Frank Phelan is purchasing the 
ground for. the building from 
Mrs. Myrtle Flennikcn of Los 
Angeles, California. An old land- 
ms-k w ill be removed when the 
small building w ill be torn down. 
It was placed there during rail
road roundhouse days in the early 
90’s, the Leader was informed.

GRAN D JU R Y  W ILL  GET  
BUSY N EX T  M O N D AY

Those whose names appear on 
the list below will report here for 
grand jury service next Monday 
at 10 a. m.

C. E. Bairfield, H S. Mahaffey, 
Millard Word, Ernest Lamb, Sam 
Spradlin, W. H. Gray, Carl Bark
er, John Howard, C. L. Lewis, 
Charley Crow, W. E. Plunk, W. T. 
Hayter, Walter DeBord, Van Ken
nedy, Carroll Knorpp, R. O. 
Thomas.

Twelve men w ill be selected 
from this list to serve the present 
term of district court in law vio
lations. Usually, the first twelve 
are selected from the list unless 
valid excuse for service is given 
the judge.

FARM ER IS  STR IC K EN  
ON STR EET  TU ESD AY

While in town Tuesday after
noon, Mr. J. F. Jones of the Sun- 
nyview community was stricken 
with a severe attack of asthama. 
He rushed to the office of a phy
sician where immediate aid was 
given him, and he was later re
moved to his farm home some 
nine miles northeast of town.

Mr. Jones is one of Donley’s 
most substantial and highly re
spected citizens.

UP FROM TURKEY
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rex Mc

Clellan and children, Bula Jo and 
Billie Maye were up from the 
ranch near Turkey Saturday. 
They did some shopping and visi
ted relatives and friepds.

O
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(35 years ago this week in Don
ley County.)

Mrs J. W. Kennedy and two 
children are visiting in the E. T. 
Kennedy home in Amarillo.

E. C. Maulfair and Hugh Brown 
are in Amarillo on a business 
matter.

Rev. Bennett Hatcher, a former 
school mate of Mrs. E. H. Watt, 
preached at Giles Sunday.

Miss Ollie Crawford of near 
Giles was painfully hurt Sunday 
when her saddle girth broke 
throwing her to the ground.

Attorney Cole and sisterinlaw. 
Miss Lizzie McMillen, spent Fri
day in Amarillo.

Miss Pruda Barnett is again 
employed by the Powell Trading 
company.

Mrs. Lucy Burton has returned 
to Durant, I. T. after visiting rel
atives here.

Charley Lewis arrived in 
Washington in time to see Col. 
Teddy Roosevelt inaugurated.

Mr. Knorpp of Boydston was in 
town Monday.

Ben Jackson is papering Mr 
Lett’s ranch houses on Barton 
creek.

Ha! Ha! Wasn't that sunshine 
nice Tuesday after all this snow?

It is reported that A. Rowe lost 
163 head of cattle in the blizzard 
last week.

R. H. Jones and a gang of men 
are working the road down the 
Denver between here and the 
east county line that is almost 
impassible since the snow.

P. A. Buntin reports the theft 
o fa mule team from the Silverton 
end of his mail line from here.

W. B. Sims has gone to Ver
sailles, Mo. where his father is 
seriously ill.

One of the most pleasing fea
tures this week was when the 
pipes thawed out and let the 
school have fresh drinking water. 
Earl Ryan, Walter Morris and 
Joe Caraway helped get things 
shaped up.

Jones third reader is a new 
adoption in our schools here this 
week.

P. W. Cash of Bray was in from 
Bray after lumber Monday.

Wesley and Jesse Adamson of 
Rowe have the mumps.

Ed Dishman and Chas. Kinslow 
were in from Rowe Tuesday say
ing the road was not thoroughly 
thawed out yet.

Rev. Storey closed his work as 
pastor the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. He is succeeded by Rev. 
Dickey.

W. M. Cross, rancher 12 miles 
south of town, was brought here 
Wednesday as his leg had been 
badly gored by a mad bull. He 
was helping dope lousy cattle 
when the bull charged him tear
ing flesh from his thigh from 
which he lost a lot of blood before 
reaching a doctor here.

There is a lot of excitement in 
Childress county over the moving 
of the Arlie postoffice. Some fear 
serious trouble.

A  telephone line may be ex
tended from Silverton to W. C. 
Schott’s place on the Cap.

Bud Brooks from south of 
Plains Corral says the antelope 
got so tame during the big snow 
that lasted most a month, that 
they came up to his yard.

work for the voting in Texas.
Marketing quotas will be pro

claimed only if the crop estimates 
on May 15 indicate a 1941-42 sup
ply in excess of the marketing 
quota level, Charlie L. Thomas, 
state A A A  committeeman and 
wheat grower from Pampa point
ed out.

“As one of the great wheat- 
producing states in the nation, 
Texas has a big stake in the out
come of the referendum if it is 
held,” the committeeman declar
ed. “We wheat growers have felt 
in the past the disastrous effects 
of big surpluses, and we know 
what we could expect in the fu
ture if the present surplus should 
be increased. We will welcome 
the chance to vote on quotas for 
this year’s crop.”

The quota will becorrfe effective 
when announced and will con
tinue during the 1941-42 market
ing year unless opposed by more 
than one-third of the farmers vot
ing in the referendum. Under the 
quota, a cooperating wheat farm
er, one who plants within his 
wheat acreage allotment, is free 
to market all he produces plus his 
carry-over wheat. Wheat in ex
cess of the quota on an over-, 
planted farm is subject to a pen
alty unless it is stored under seal. 
I f  a quota is proclaimed and dis-

. Thursday. Much 20. 1041

approved, the law specifies that 
no government loans can be made 
on the crop.

Under the marketing quota pro
visions of the Agricultural Ad
justment Act, a marketing quota 
proclamation is mandatory when
ever it appears, by May 15, that 
the total supply of wheat for the 
next marketing year will exceed 
a normal year’s domestic consum
ption and exports by more than 
35 percent.

The 1941 winter wheat crop 
was estimated in the December 
crop report at 633,000,000 bushels. 
The current estimate for the July 
1st carryover is 385,000,000 bush
els. If these estimates materialize 
and if the spring wheat crop is of 
average size, the 1941-42 supply 
of wheat would total about 1,200,- 
000,000 bushels. The 1940 market
ing quota level was 1,023,000,000 
bushels.

No marketing quota has prev
iously been proclaimed for wheat. 
Cotton, rice, and tobacco farm
ers, however, have voted in a 
total of 17 marketing quota ref- 
erendums under the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938. One 
quota was proclaimed for rice in 
1938 but was voted down. Twelve 
quota referendums have been 
held for various types of tobacco 
since 1938, and all but three have

been approved. In the 1940 tobac
co referendums three-year quotas
were approved. Cotton farmers 
have approved quotas for all
crops since 1938.

DEFENSE SAV IN G S PLA N  
W ILL  STA R T  ON M A Y  1

WASHINGTON, March 12 — 
Secretary Morgenthau said Thurs 
day that the Treasury would be
gin the public sale of defense sav
ings stamps, certificates and 
bonds on May 1.

He indicated the campaign pro
bably would start with the pur
chase of the first bond by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The Treasury Secretary gave no 
details, but tentative decisions 
have indicated that the new se
curities w ill range from 10-cent 
stamps for children to $1,000 
bonds for bankers.

PLAN T IN G  WHITE BASS
While the season on bass and 

crappie fishing is now closed and 
the Texas Game Department w ill 
be unable to start stocking 
streams with fish from its ten 
hatcheries for several months; the 
Department is now stocking a 
number of lakes with white bass, 
the most prolific sport fish which 
grows in waters of the Lone Star 
State.

Ill ||l 11
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LAST TIMES— FRIDAY. MARCH 21st 

G ARY COOPER and MADELEINE CARROLL

“North West Mounted Police”
(in Technicolor)

Sports Reel 
10— 30c (tax included)

SATURDAY O NLY— MARCH 22nd

LLO YD  N O L A N  & L Y N N  BARI
— in—

“CHARTER P ILO T ”
Color Cartoon 

10— 20c

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and Monday—March 22-24th

•*6

 ̂ THE . # a
« s r - _

• •The Best Yet 
(And That Means 
fit's TERRIFIC!

:

Wheat Growers 
Will Vote 
On Quota

With the announcement in 
Washington of tentative plans for 
holding a national wheat market
ing quota referendum May 31, 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration officials in Texas this 
week started laying the ground

- • i i A P * ‘ Con'ei's’
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r e d d i n g .  t h e  i t ' s  e a s y  • • • 1 t r o m  A dI1 , B B  m u c h  a s  *
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A MiTRO • GOtDWYN • MAVI R
w ith

LEWIS MICKEY

RktyreY^

FAY

DEPENDABILITY

OOAVTCFMIf to*

EVER victorious, "Old Iron- 
sidot" proved herself worthy 
o f tho confidence of a young 
end sorely beset nation. Ihe 
"Constitution" and har gallant 
craw could bo dopondod ont

It is Our pride to bo worthy of 
the confidence reposed in us 
by tha people of this com
munity, You can depend on 
us to render a service of quiet 
dignity.

JNuatiit fu n e ra l

tMBACMIWt • FfMVATf AMBULANCE
C la (taken. T r ia l

STONE • ROONEY • HOLDEN
Ann RUTHEB70RD 

Sara BADEN • U n  HUNTER

KATHRYN* GRAYSON
Scyaaii H ay by Ja m  Muriin and Harry Rankin

D i r e c t ' d  by  G EOR G E B. SEITZ

Color Cartoon and Band
10— 30c (Tax included)

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y — M A R C H  25th 

(Underpup)
G LO RIA  JEAN

u A  Little Bit of Heaven”
Chapter 12 of "The Green Archer" 

Bargain Day 10 cents to alL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—MARCH 26-27th

GOOD COFFEE INCREASES LIFE’S PLEASURES
S w itc h  ^ o d c u f, ta  A d m iia tu m .

On those happy and carefree outdoor parties, noth
ing adds the same warm and intimate touch . . . 
nothing increases your momenta of happiness . . . 
quite as much as steaming cups of delicious Ad
miration Coffee. So . . . next time, whether it be 
on a picnic or “ across the breakfast table’ ’— for 
full coffee pleasure, serve Admiration! Increased 
happiness and further enjoyment of life will be 
your reward.

You cant fail with Admiration:
(1 ) Secret blend o f rare coffees makes every cup 

o f Admiration taste richer!
(2 ) Scientific thermo-roasting insures uniform 

and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3 ) Three scientifically correct grinds— for pot, 

drip, or vacuum coffee maker. With the grind tail
ored to fit the method, perfect coffee is assured 
every time!

If it’s happiness you want, Admiration’s the coffee for you!

Admiratio

Fox Newt and "Class in Swing" 
10— 30c tax included

—  C O M I N G  —

March 29-31—Errol Flynn and Olivia DeHavilland 
__________________"SAN TA  FE TR A IL "____________

M A TIN EE— 2 0 0  
EVEN IN G SHOW— 7-30

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY O NLY—MARCH 22nd

GRANT WITHERS

Lure of The Wasteland
in Color

Chapter 2 of "White Eagle"
10—15c
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TH E TEM PLE OF TRUTH  *  
•  «

By the A  pot tie *
* # * * * * * « # # * # * * *

U BLIC ITY STUFF.

Those who strongly desire 
newspaper publicity without ap
parent reason, are said to accom
plish their heinus purpose in two 
ways. First, the individual may 
act with a great air of mystery. 
Nothing drives a reporter to dis
traction quicker than to surround 
him or her with an air of mystery. 
Second, when a party "dares” the 
newspaper man to print a bit of 
news, it just breaks into print 
automatically, though the editor 
and one or more assistants may 
leave town just as the press be
gins to reel o ff that bit of slush. 

♦  ♦  ♦

INFORMATION.
Bachelor Bill says that all men 

are born free and equal until they 
get married.

n a z i -a t c d .
When a man is down, his ene

mies quit kicking him, and his 
friends begin.

♦  ♦  ♦
UNCOMMON SENSE.

You know, we are a funny peo
ple. We took this country away 
from a people who scalped us, and 
turned it over to politicians who 
skin us.

♦  ♦  ♦

ENCYCLOPEDIA
AMERICANA.

A happy marriage is one in 
which the husband makes an al
lowance for his wife, and the w ife 
makes allowances for the hus
band.

Income tax is the candy the 
husband brings home after he has 
"income” late after a night out 
with the “boys.”

High cost of living is derived 
from the luxuries of yesterday 
that became the necessities of to
day.

The trend is to — 
INDIVIDUALIZED Banking
During recent years there has been a continuous "re
packaging" of banking services. The needs of the indi
vidual (your and your family's) have been studied care
fully. and new and revised services have been provided 
to meet these needs.

Why don't you make it a point to familiarize yourself 
with the services we provide for you?

National debt— a sort of a 
"double” feature applied to the 
U. S. Treasury.

1941 Model—that auto which 
makes your car look like a wreck 
when your next door neighbor 
buys one.

Loyal Opposition—parking me
ters installed by a Republican 
city administration, that won’t 
take Jefferson nickels.

Sandstorm—A thing that only 
God Almighty knows a reason for 
its existence, and only Uncle Sam 
ever tried to stop.

♦  ♦  ♦

OUR W E AK LY POME.

Pretty soon we’ll all forget 
Old winter's sleet and snow; 

The crow w ill miss his bet 
Here where corn cannot grow.

And the farmers stem voice 
No longer emits Gee and Whoa; 
He has gone tractor wise—
The team became too slow.

And the towheads wont be wadin' 
In the branches with bare feet,

They’ll be in the family jaloppy 
Gailvantin’ on the street 

(P. S. Spring pomes modernized 
on short notice. This is a sample.) 

♦  ♦  ♦
That’s all for this week except 

the money question. You will 
have to get that from Thos. T. 
Waggoner’s Claude News. He 
makes a specialty of the ques
tion—hot the money.

• G O L D S T O N  4
•  Peggy Stewart ♦
• ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lowe and 
sons of Clarendon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskel Hay and Earle, FrL 

Beatrice Smith visited Ozell 
Lewis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce 
and family visited in the Bill Hig
don home Sunday.

Almalu Peggram visited rela
tives at Quail over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and

Abstracts and Loans
Donley County Abstract Company

C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fanes and children Friday night.

Little Charlotte Patricia Peg- 
gram has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia for the past several 
days. She is now improving.

Mrs. Rattan went to Cooper last 
week to be with her brother who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rober
son and children Saturday night.

Mr. William Pierce visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol Pierce at Lefors, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle and 
sons of Quail visited in the B ill 
Higdon home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Devers of Clar
endon visited in the H. M. Stew
art home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eanes, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eanes of Midway 
and Donald Harlan Smith of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eanes and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and 
children of near Clarendon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and 
Lucille. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young 
visited relatives near Memphis. 
Sunday.

Ralph Stewart of Ashtola was 
a supper guest in the John Stew
art home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peggram of 
Quail visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Peggram, Sunday.

Jack Smith of Quail visited in

the Mooring home all last week. 
Mrs. E. O. Higdon of Clarendon

visited in the Bill Higdon home 
the first part o f last week.

Mr and Mrs Damon Farr and 
Vicki Jo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Farr and children Sun
day afternoon.

TA X P A YERS GET HELP  
IN  D W YER B ILL

Taxpayers w ill have until Nov. 
1st this year in which to pay their 
taxes without incurring interest 
or penalties if the Senate finally 
approves a bill passed last fort
night by the House.

The House approved over
whelmingly a bill by Rep. Pat 
Dwyer of San Antonio remitting 
interest and penalties o f all state 
and county ad valorem taxes 
which were or may be delinquent 
on Nov. 1, 1941. Sponsors of the 
bill claimed many did not pay de
linquent taxes because the inter
est and penalties had accumulat
ed to the point where they were 
greater than the original taxes.

Cities would have the option of 
adopting the provisions of the 
bill.

Sandra Jo Bownds of Amarillo 
visited with Patricia Ann and 
Barbara Faye Estlack Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Kemp 
and daughter of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends 
in Clarendon.
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Do n l e y  c o u n t v
S T A T E  B A N K  I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

GENERAL LINE OF FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED.

Custom Grinding
MIX MOLASSES WITH YOUR FEED

We can do it any way you want it

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Chiropractic , 
Correction

Faulty posture due to sublux
ations which produce muscle im
balance are in the every day 
scope of the Chiropractor in these 
cases. Correcting the subluxations 
may be sufficient to correct the 
posture. Faulty posture due to 
trauma other than subluxations 
may require special measures 
such as lifts on the shoe if a leg 
has been shortened due to frac
ture. Faulty posture due to poor 
habits requires proper analysis by 
the doctor as well as corrective 
advice and proper exercise pre
scribed. Occupational causes are 
more difficult to combat as one 
cannot change occupations at wilL 
Such individuals should also be 
advised as to recreational and ex
ercising methods to offset the 
postural imbalance of their work
ing hours. In correcting the de
formities of disease such as Acute 
Anterior Poliomyelitis, Chiro- 
practics has been very successfuL 

Dr. B. B. Harris 
Edington Apt.
Phone 35-J

(Adv.)

Victor Smith of the West Texas 
Utilities company was compelled 
to remain at home the first days 
of the week due to flu.

Donley Co. Leader. $1.50 a year.

B A R B E R  S H O P
A PREP SHAVE IS A COOL SHAVE.

Your barber shop where skilled workmen appreciate your 
patronage.

M cG O W AN ’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T

Phone 46

9 to 12—Office hours— 1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon. Texas

Fresh FRUIT  

and
Vegetables FARMERS EXCHANGE

A  G R O C E R IE S  &  M A R K E T  1
Phone 63-J t- ir  W E  D E L I V E R  Phone 63-J
................................................................................................................. .

13cPEACHES R O YAL 
Water Packed—No. 2 Vt

LEMONS

Dot. 1 7 C

APPLES
W IN E SA P

Doz.

M A R S H M A LLO W S
1 Pound 15c
PRUNES
No. lV i Can 16c
O ATS
W. S.—3 lbi. . 19c
PEAS
No. 2 Can .......... 10c
CO RN FLAKES
JERSEY—Per Box 10c
DRESSING
Beat Maid— 1 quart 25c

SPECIALS
I N  O U R  D R Y  G O O D S  
D E P A R  T M E N T

LADIES HOSE
FULL FASHION

69c
Come here regularly for your choice cuts of our High Quality 

Beef and other fresh and cured meats. We feel sure you will be 

satisfied, for we try to offer the best - - - at reasonable prices.

O LEO M ARG ARINE
(Glass Frea)—2 lbs.

DURKEE’S
43c Pound 23c

iiiiimnniminiimniiiiiiH

SALT PORK
1 Pound .........
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16c

ORANGES
TEXAS

Doz. 20 c
VEGETABLES

3 BUNCHES

10c
RED SPUDS

KRAFT BAG

101b 19c

MACARONI I - JERGEN’S TOILET SOAP 

5c Pkgs.—3 for ... ......... lOcll 10 B ars.........  29c

Big Four “  .98
WHITE FURRT1SSUE | GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

5 Rolls  ................26c 18 oz. Cans—3 for .. 20c

FLOUR =- -$1.55

Children’s Anklets 

2 pair

Boy’s Dress Shirts

69c
2 fo r....$1.25

FOR SCHOOL OR DRESS

OVERALLS
I  os. Sanforised

$1.29
Men’s Dress Shirts

$1.00 - $1.25

Admiration COFFEE ,m .29
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE
The Spiritual Life is the study 

lesson of the Womans Society of 
the Christian Service of the Me
thodist church which met in the 
regular circle meetings Wednes
day afternoon.

Circle meeting No. 1 met in the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Antrobus. Mrs. 
Thornberry was lesson leader. 17 
members present and 1 visitor.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. H. T. 
Warner. 13 present and 1 visitor. 
Mrs. O. L. Fink was lesson leader.

Circle No. 3 met in the home of 
Mrs. Allensworth with 12 present. 
Mrs. Quattlebaum gave the les-

1930 NEEDLE CLUB
This Club met with Nadine 

Whitlock Tuesday afternoon at 
her home. A  birthday shower was 
given Marguerite Carpenter and 
Alice Bain.

The afternoon was spent in
conversation and needle work.

Refreshments were served to 
guests, Mrs. F. Whitlock, Mrs. 
Beard; members, Mmes. Alice 
Bain. Ellen Bryan, Nora Decker, 
Francis Hilliard, Glynn Kirby, 
Marie Patterson, Josie Peabody, 
Ona Tatum, Mozelle Wright, Mar
guerite Carpenter, Hazel Lusk, 
Nadine Whitlock, hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
1st with Mozelle Wright.

conversation was the main fea
tures of the afternoon. Lovely 
flowers were used for decora
tions.

The hostess, Mrs. Noland serv
ed a lovely plate ice course to the 
club members, Mesdames Homer 
Mulkey, H. C. Brumley, W. B. 
Sims, Eva Draffin, Leek Goldston, 
Henry Williams, E. M. Ozier, 
Buel Sanford, R. R. Dawkins, J. 
H. Harris, W. A. Land, Cap Lane. 
Afternoon guests were Mesdames 
Chester Talley, U. J. Boston, A. T. 
Cole.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. John Naylor entertained 
his Sunday school class of the 
Baptist church with a picnic Sat
urday at Troublesome Canyon. 
The boys who went were class

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Paul Slaton was hostess to 

the Wednesday contract club at 
her home Wednesday afternoon.

In the games, Mrs. Floyd 
Lumpkin received high score. 

Refreshments were served to
members, James Wesley Palmer, gUt,S(S_ Mmes. B. F. Kirtley, Sim-
Max Keys, Wendel Davis, Jimmy 
Douglas, Billy Oiler, Ford Martin, 
Manly Bryan and visitor, Tommy 
Goodner.

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club met Monday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. A . ! 
L. Chase with Mrs. Chase and 
Mrs. J. E. Mongole as hostesses.

A short business meeting was 
held with the president, Mrs. Lee 
Holland, presiding. The name of 
Mrs. J. T. Hoy was added to the 
Club membership list.

Mrs. Edd Speed discussed 
“ Waging War on the Insect Leg
ions.”

Mrs. Fink gave some interest
ing facts on the culture of asters 
and Oriental poppies. Mrs. Simp
son closed the program conduct
ing an "Items of Interest” Roll 
Cal.

A  dainty refreshment plate was 
served to one guest, Mrs. Glascoe, 
and the following club members: 
Mesdames R. R. Dawkins, Ed 
Speed. Tom Connally, C. D. Mc
Dowell, Geo. Ryan, O. L. Fink, J. 
H. Howze, Mae Prewitt, Lee Hol
land, H. C. Brumley, John Gold
ston, Joe Goldston, A. W. Simp
son, Mises Etta and Ida Harned, 
Katie Meaders.

mons Powell, Kelly Chamberlain, 
members, Mmes. Floyd Lumpkin, 
W. W. Noblet, H. M. Breedlove, 
Walter Knorpp, Geo. Norwood 
and hostess, Mrs. Slaton.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack 

were hosts to this club Tuesday 
evening at their home.

In the games, Mrs. J. E. Burch 
received high for the ladies; 
Verna Lusk high for men; Mrs. 
Leamon Wallace, low.

The Easter motif was used in 
tallies and table covers. A  salad 
course was served to guest, Hattie 
Palmer, members. Mrs. Leamon 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pen- 
ick, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne 
Estlack, Mr. and Mrs. Verna 
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack.

BOLIVER— LEGGITT

Lloyd Leggitt, son of Mrs. G. B. 
Leggitt and Miss Pauline Boliver, 
daughter of Mrs. Ed C. Boliver, 
were married Monday, March 17, 
at the Baptist parsonage in Hed- 
ley by Rev. A. L. Teaff.

The bride is a graduate of Hed- 
ley High School and attended 
Hardin Junior College at Wichita 
Falls. She has been on the Inform
er staff for several years.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lakeview High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene. He is connected 
with the Farmers Gin Co. at Hed- 
ley.

They will make their home at 
Hedley.

Following the ceremony, the 
wedding cake was cut at the 
Boliver home and served with 
punch to Mrs. G. B. Leggitt, Mrs. 
Ed C. Boliver, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Boliver and the bride and groom.

The meeting was opened with 
a song, “Let The Beauty of Jesus 
Be Seen In Me.” and Mrs. Burch 
then led in prayer.

The devotional was Psalms 26. 
The lesosn for the week was 
“Stories From A ll Parts of the 
World.”

The closing song was “Glory 
To His Name,” and Mrs. Dexter 
Todd then dismised the group.

— Reporter Frances Adkins

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
Members of this Club w ill meet 

in the home of Mrs. A  L. Chase 
Friday, March 21st at 2:30 p. m.

JUNIOR G. A. GIRLS
March 17, opened with Char

lene Owens vice-president in the 
chair. We have a new pupil, Anna 
Beth Com best.

Two songs were sung, “ Jesus 
Saves,”  and “W e've a Story to 
Tell.”  ____

Prayer was led by Ardifit Wnr- 
ren. 6-7 Psalms was read by vice 
president.

Mrs. Cornelius told a story 
about Only Nine More to Get.

Dismissed in prayer by Sybil 
Head.

— Reporter

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Mary K. Todd and Marie Pat

terson were hostesses to this club 
Thursday afternoon at the club- 
room. Roll call was answered 
with a monthly report.

Lodema Williams demonstrat
ed how to make roll hems.

Pollyanna gifts were distribut
ed during the social hour.

A  salad course was served to 
members, Mmes. Mattie Ballew, 
Hazel Lusk, Hattie Palmer, Marie 
Patterson, Leta Flynt, Mary K 
Todd, Lodema Williams, Dollie 
Wilson, Mozelle Wright, Claudine 
Woods.

M ARTIN  GARDEN CLUB
The Martin Garden Club met 

Friday the 14th with Mrs. Berk 
Debord as hostess. New officers 
were elected. Mrs. V. R. Jordan 
took Mrs. Gibbs’ place as presi
dent; Mrs. Gibbs as vice president 
Mrs. J. T. Easterling, sec-treas.; 
Mrs. J. H. Helton reporter. We 
also elected a program, entertain
ing, flower and finance commit
tee for the coming year.

Each one revealed their polly
anna with a gift, also drew for 
new pollyannas. Voted in one 
more new member, Mrs. Phelps. 
A fter which delicious refresh
ments were served to 15 mem
bers and the hostess.

Those present were Tina Ed- 
dings, Sally Christie, Minnie 
Acord, Lula Bailey, Irma Easter
ling, Ruth Gibbs, Stogner, Thom
as, Phelps, Scivally, Jordan, Bess 
Green, Lois Sibley, Bessie Hel
ton, Marguerite Easterling and 
the hostess Mary Bell Debord.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Phelps, March 28th.

— Club Reporter ̂

GIRLS A U X IL IA R Y  MEETS
Eight members of the Girls 

uxiliary met at the First Baptist 
Church on Monday afternoon, 
March 17th.

K. K. K. KLUB
Mrs. E. H. Noland entertained 

the needle club at her home 
Thursday afternoon. The usual 
fancy needle work and pleasant

Dr. B. B. Harris
Chiropractor

•Iso

FOOT AD JU STIN G
•

EOINGTON APT.
Phone 35-J

t

Which 
ONE will
open the lock?

There Isn't any one key • • • you need several before the lock finally springs I Per
haps you've tried the Key labeled “Permanent" and it didn't work. Maybe it was 
because your nails were unkept. You need them ALL to complete the picture.

Your head may be covend with soft curls and lustrous waves, but you're 
wearing it all wrong. Or your grooming may be flawless and your complexion sal
low. We're experienced locksmiths at this game - • • W EXL GIVE YOU THE KEYS 
TO F IT  THE LOCKI

I R E N E ’S BEAUTY SHOP
— OPERATORS—

l-t Ailene Rhodes :-i Margaret Kerbow i-i Edna Dlshman

TIDW ELL— EASTERLING

The announcement has been 
made of Miss Lillian Tidwell’s 
marriage of February 12th to Mr. 
Earl Easterling.

The wedding took place in the 
First Baptist Church parsonage of 
Hedley with Rev. Taft presiding

The bride was dressed in wine 
with black accessories and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Tidwell of this city.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Easterling of the Martin 
community, and is employed in 
the Harris Food Store at Ama
rillo.

The couple is at home at 209th 
North East Fifth in Amarillo.

NEWLYWEDS ARE 
COMPLIMENTED W ITH 
CHURCH SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eudy were 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at the First Christian 
Church, Thursday, March 13th, 
3:30 to 5 p. m. The church parlor 
and dining room were decorated 
in green and white, dining room 
banked with ferns. Table was 
centered with lovely pot plant 
and green and white streamers 
from chandlier to each comer 
of table. The guests were greeted 
at door by Mrs. Everett Johnson 
and directed to register in lovely 
bride’s book (a gift of Mrs. Fayne 
Kent) and presided over by Mrs. 
Cecil Harvey. Mrs. Ralph Decker 
and Mrs. Clarence Pipes served 
the punch and cake. Mrs. F. C.

Johnson directed the games and 
presented the prize to Mrs. Earl 
Eudy who scored highest point.

Then to Strain of March played 
by Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Johnson in
formed the bride and groom that 
everyone at sometime in life 
started a fund for a nest egg; 
some to build a home, others for 
college and if they would come 
with her she would help them 
find a nest egg to start their new 
home. She led them to a large 
nest in a miniature manger where 
piled high was quite a nest egg. 
Earl and Dorthy Nell opened the 
many lovely gifts and after each 
had been admired, they thanked 
all for the gifts.

Those present .were Mmes. J. R. 
Tucker, Tom Crabtree, W. O. Per- 
cival, Lloyd Johnson, Ralph Deck
er, Homer Mulkey, Roy McCraw, 
Roy Clampitt, Homer Taylor, 
Cecil Harvey, Everett Johnson, 
Fayne Kent, Frank Lyle, Lola 
Barnes, O. D. Liesberg, F. C. 
Johnson, Eva Humphrey, R. T. 
Brown, J. F. Oiler, John Watters, 
J. A. Howard, A. O. Bauer, J. C. 
Taylor, N. C. Percival, R. H. 
Cline, D. H. Clampitt, F. A. White, 
Dale Hill.

Misses Lee Patten, Callie May 
Gunter, Isabel Wright, Zoy Fron- 
abarger, Betty Jean Decker Win
ona Gale Johnson, Margaret Ann
Harvey.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Guy Wright, Ed Speed, Curtis 
Thompson, Vernon Reid, Truett 
Behrens, Dewey Herndon, Leo 
Paulk, G. A. Anderson, Jim 
Casey, Clyde Osborn, Dee Wood, 
C. R. Skinner, Nat Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Miller; Misses Inez

Skinner, Jean Bell, Lorene Gun
ter, Roxie Casey, Billie June 
Casey.

C LA IM S  BIGGEST TU RTLE  
IN  STA TE  MUSEUM

AUSTIN.—The University of 
Texas has on display in its Texas 
Memorial Museum the biggest 
turtle ever found in Texas.

Thick-shelled and measuring 
three by four feet, the 25,000 year 
old monster was recovered from a 
San Patricio County sand pit 
which has also yielded the fossils 
of buffalo, camels, and huge, 
slow-moving animals c a l l e d  
sloths. The turtle weighs several 
hundred pounds, according to Dr. 
E. H. Sellards, museum director.

Nancy Ann and Charles Ford 
of Groom visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane 
Friday night.

Aged Man Dies 
Early Monday

Funeral services for William N. 
Black were conducted at the 
Church of Christ in Lelia Lake at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday by Elder J. H. 
Vermillion.

Mr. Black, who had been mak
ing his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. A. I. McGowan and family 
for the past year or more, passed 
away at 1:40 a. m. Monday after a 
lingering illness. He was past 83 
years of age.

Interment was made in the 
Citizens cemetery here under the 
direction of the Womack Funeral
Home.

Mr. W. E. Betts of Clovis. New 
Mexico spent the week end with
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Burton.

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
SH IN E PARLOR

Specialising in Shining and Dye
ing Shoes like you want them.

Johnnie Bates

AT YOUR SERVICE --
Drive in and get all the service and courteous treatment 
you're entitled tol Water. Check tires. Polish windows. 
Check oil. Best of all. you'll like the quality work and 
friendly atmosphere.

Hilliard Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS Phone 37-M

In Our Market
You will always find the 
same high quality Baby 
Beef, tender and juicy.

—Call us today —
us->

•  FROZEN FISH

•  FRESH OYSTERS

•  DRESSED POULTRY

fL A R E N D O W
F O O D  S T O R E

GROCERIES & MARKET

Snowdrift :: .49
Peaches GALLO N

CAN .35
Pinto Beans r.r“~ .35
Flour

Double your money-back 
Guarantee

CREAM OF W HEAT 
48 lb Sack ................ $1.45

Start your
B A B Y  C H IC K S

ON CANAD IAN 'S

SURE PROFIT

Chick Starter

PICKLES
SOUR or D ILL

48 oz. Jars

M A C ARO N I or

SPAGHETTI
2 lb  Box

Coffee AD M IRATIO N

2 lb Can .55
CRACKERS
2 lb. Box 15c

Wlnaaaps—2 do«.

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Cana—2 for ................ 17c

PEANUT BUTTER
Armour'* Star—Quart Jar .................... 25c SPINACH

No. 2 Cana—2 for 17c
GRAPE JUICE
Quart Bottle 26c HOMINY

No. 2Vi Cana—2 for 17c
SPUDS
No. 1 Rede Pack ................................. 22c SUPER SUDS

Larga Box 17c
BUNCH VEGETABLES JQc PRUNE JUICE

Quart Bottla ............................. 25c
TOMATO JUICE O A rN C.H.B.—3 for ................................................

WE DELIVER VB BUT CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS and HIDES PHONE-43

.4 a ~ - J L
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Henderson Calls 
Halt On Machine 
Tool Chislers

Striking directly at profiteering 
in second-hand machine tools, 
Leon Henderson, head of the Di
vision of Price Stabilization, Na
tional Defense Advisory Com
mission, February 17 issued the 
first of a series of price schedules.

Mr. Henderson explained that 
his action initiates a program 
which will be extended where 
necessary to assert the full force 
of the Federal Government, in
cluding the power of comman
deering and requisitioning, to 
protect the public interest against 
those seeking to profit exorbi
tantly on defense requirements. 
It will also serve, he said, to ex
pose their activities to the Cong
ress and to the public in general. 
Maximum Prices

Mr. Henderson emphasized that 
the prices set forth in the direc
tive are “ceiling” or maximum 
prices; that they are not only rea
sonable but liberal, and that sales 
may and should be made below 
the ceiling.

“The underlying purposes of 
this schedule,” Mr. Henderson 
said, “ is to establish fair price 
standards which will enable the 
great bulk of industry to cooper
ate with the Government in 
maintaining price stability, and to 
single out those who wish to 
grow rich on the defense pro
gram.”
Twice the Cost

Cases have been brought to the 
attention of the Price Stabiliza
tion Division where machine tools 
are being priced at twice the orig 
inal cost when purchased 30 or 
more years ago.

In many instances the price 
asked for second-hand tools ex
ceeds current prices for new ones, 
thus threatening the entire ma
chine tool price structure, stimu
lating disastrous inflation, plac
ing undue burdens upon Govern
ment, and consequently weaken
ing the defense efforts teo.
"Clip the Profiteer”

"People indulging in these 
practices,” Mr. Henderson said, 
“are of the stripe described by 
President Roosevelt as individ
uals who would clip the Ameri
can eagle’s wings to feather their 
own nests. We propose'to main
tain the eagle's full power of 
flight and clip the profiteer 
where it hurts him most.”

The price schedules will be
come effective on March 1, 1941.

Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson was in 
Amarillo this week where she is 
taking lessons on the pTpe organ 
under John Josie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander of 
Wellington are visiting their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bairfield.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Alma Wisdom. Pastor.

Church services every Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday night. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cecil E. Harvey. Minister 
608-2nd Street Phone 226R.

9:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
11 a. m. "Why I am a Member 

of the Christian Church.”
6:30 p. m. The Christian En

deavour will meet.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service.
The subject will be announced 

from the pulpit on Friday night 
for Sunday night.

Remember the Revival continu
es all next week each night at 
7:30. Come and enjoy these fine 
services!

April 11— “Jesus of Nazareth” 
film in Cozy Theatre at 4, 7:30, 
and 9:30 p. m.

“Some people FA LL  for every
thing and STAND for nothing.”  '

THE
CLARENDON

LEGIONNAIRE
It's not too late to register yet 

if you have not already done so.
Well you should have gone to 

Borger to the 18th District 
monthly meeting last week, had a 
good crowd and a good meeting, 
the main topic was Junior Base
ball.

On sick call report statement 
was made that Sid Endsley was 
in a serious condition, but was 
improving, also that Clifford 
Decker was back from the Vet
erans Hospital, and that Chas. 
Bogard was still in the hospital.

Did the ex-service register in 
Texas? Well approximately 70,000 
registered for the National regis
tration of World War Veterans.

We still need about ten mem
berships to reach our goal for 
1941, w ill you try and get a mem
ber this month so we can get that 
out of our way to do other things.

Texas Defense Guard Act of 
1941 now in force, units for home 
defense during absence of Nation
al Guard Authorized. (Approved 
Feb. 14, 1941.

The Transocean News Service
is the outlet for the spread of all 
kinds of Nazi news propaganda. 
The Georman Embassy and the 
Consulates in the United States 
have acted as soliciting and col
lecting agencies for this news 
service, and they have also trans
mitted instructions and exercised 
control over the operating policy 
of Transocean. Official German 
agents to this country have also 
contributed financial aid to this 
news service.

Don’t forget that we meet on 
the first and thi*-d Tuesday of 
each month. Next meeting night

Thompson Bros. Co.
HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

CLAREN DON  H ED LEY

Political 
Announcements

FOR MAYOR-
TOM F. CO NNALLY 

J. H. HEADRICK 
W ALTER B. KNORPP

New Mexico and coastal peoples 
has been found, but the architec
ture of Panhandle ruins differs 
sharply from that of the contem
porary Pueblos of the time. Evi
dently a more northern tribe of 
migratory habits took up .perma
nent abode when the Canadian 
river area was reached. The cul
ture, insofar as is now known, is 
confined to the Panhandle plains 
portion of the Canadian river 
valley.

Finds hav,e included excellent 
skeletons, bone and stone awls, 
arrows, hide fleshers, corn, kniv
es, stone pipes, weaving tools, 
pottery, jewelry, and remarkably 
preserved evidences of how the 
aboriginals lived. One of the priz
es of the project is the skeleton 
of an 18-year-old girl who was 
wearing a string of shell beads 
six feet long and a conch shell 
oendant.

A  replica of one of the ruins, 
done to scale and faithful in 
every detail, is one of the best 
museum exhibits.

REV. H A RV EY  TO PREACH  
IN  PORTALE5 SUN DAY

Rev. C. E. Harvey, pastor of the 
First Christian church here, will 
preach for the folks of the First 
Christian church in Portales Sun
day. Rev. Roy J. King will con
tinue the revival with the church 
here.

Mesdames Doss Palmer, Hattie 
Palmer, Ralph Keys, John Mc
Mahan and Mary Nell and Max 
Keys were visiting in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Burton attended the 
Library meeting which was in 
connection with the teachers 
meeting at Canyon Friday and 
Saturday.

Paul Jones of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. Marguerite 
Goodner the week end. He was on 
his way to Elpaso where he will 
enter the army.

JOHN DEERE
V U 7H E N . you can cultivate an acre on a quart o f 

low-cost fuel, with other jobs in proportion, 
that’s real economy. But, it ’s only one o f the money
saving advantages you ’ll enjoy with a John Deere 
M odel “ H " . H ere ’s a tractor with a low  first cost, low  
maintenance cost, low  equipment cost, and low  
depreciation.

Except for size, the M odel “ H ”  gives you every 
feature o f the larger John Deere general purpose 
tractors. I t ’s available with a complete line o f equip
ment to handle all jobs on the small farm, and the 
lighter jobs on the large farm. Come in and see it.

PANHANDLE’S FIRST SETTLERS 
WERE OF FARMING TYPE

Secrets of people which estab
lished a distinctive Panhandle 
culture six hundreds years ago 
and mysteriously abandoned this 
section will continue to be in 
jeopardy.

An arghaelogical project of the 
Works Progress Administration 
launched three years ago under 
the sponsorship of West Texas 
State College has been continued 
through a federal grant. The gov
ernment and the sponsor will 
spend $31,000 on the new work in 
somewnat more than a year. 
Floyd V. Studer of Amarillo, cur
ator of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society is sponsor’s rep
resentative and Ele Baker, a 
graduate of the University of 
New Mexico, is the project sup
ervisor.

The project this year will in
clude a museum unit of four or 
five men which w ill prepare

specimens for study and display 
and w ill index the thousands of 
finds already made. Displays 
must await furnishing of cases in 
most instances. About 25 men 
w ill excavate a site about 25 
miles northwest of Amarillo 
north oi the Canadian river.

The new site is exciting work
men because it is the first across 
the river and it promises a change 
of findings. About thirty rooms 
have been dimly traced on the 
surface. Pictographs are found on 
nearby cliffs. It is expected that 
artifacts w ill show the differences 
compared with the Antelope 
Creek and Alibates sites already 
worked.

Excavations already made have 
given up large quantities of pot
tery which have dated the ruins 
as being between 1250 and 1350 
A. D. Evidence of trade with

• tartar tgg Rod or lluo «olt- 
orotto lockot o»or whHo p«g»o 
draw . . .  oil 'round plaotad 
ifclrt. Siaat 1, 2, 3.

• Don ad Swlu dainty
loco yoka and ambroidarad 
panol front. Adorable tartar 
tgg colon: polo blue, pink. 
Si io* 6, 9, 12 mot.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

. . .  E A S T E R  E Q 9  C O L O R S  I N

B A B E  F R O C K S
6. 9, 12 Mo*.

TODDLER FROCKS
Six** 1, 2, 3

$1.00 -  $1.95
Colorful o » Easter eggs and as sweet... 

Nannette styles in broadcloth, dotted 

Swiss and other fine fabrics, 

guaranteed washable In Ivory Flakes.

Give Nannettes this Easter!

•

GREENE 
DRY GOODS 

COMPANY

as seen in
MADEMOISELLE
Ever to  daring. Ever so 
gay. And tailored with 
u ncom prom is ing  r e 
gard for quality. Down 
soft Shetland in Rose, 
Nude, Agate Green; a l
so in Navy and Black 
twill dress fabric. Sizes 
10 to 20.

$2295

"W a tc h  it , S p ik e !  T a k e  a  t ip  f r o m  S e r v e l . . . M 

IT  STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER

YOU can take a tip from the 
more than 1,600,000 people 
who enjoy Gas Refrigeration. 
They know Servel alone offers 
them the operating advantages 
of a freezing system with NO 
MOVING PARTS. And if you 
think they're prejudiced, just 
ask the folks who’ve changed 
to  Servel from other makes!

Operates on Tank or Bottle gas.

SERVEL
m c t i t u i i

GAS

CLARENDON GRAIN COMPANY
P A R T N E R S  IN P R O F I T —- J O H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S
A N D  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  OF. W O R K I N G  E Q U I P M E N T

“H” TRACTOR

will be April 1, Fool us by being 
there next meeting night.

Watch this space for additional 
Legion News.

B. C. Antrobus, Adj.

lOCALS
Mrs. Ralph Decker and daugh

ters Nora Jean visited her sister 
Mrs. Alton Scoggins at Claude the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jay are 
spending the week in Wichita 
Falls on a matter of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne and 
daughter spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain.

Mrs. C. E. Griggs spent the fore 
part of the week with her daugh
ter at Seymour, and another at 
Norman, Okla. returning home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pope of 
Quanah were here Monday, on a 
matter of business.

Bill Lewis and Miss Vera Nol
and saw the show, “Hellzapoppin” 
in Amarillo Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hum spent 
the week end in Mobeetie on 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers and 
Miss Julia Hahn were in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Dean and daughter 
Evelyn of Plainview spent the 
week end visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. K. Davis, taken to an 
Amarillo hospital Sunday, is im
proving as well as could be ex
pected. She was taken to the 
home of her son there, Clifford 
Davis, Wednesday.

_  Week End 
SPECI AL!

C H IC KEN  SALAD  
S A N D W IC H E S

“Bobby’s Drive I n ”
P L A T E  LU N C H E S

CURB SERVICE

Right Across From

Cameron Lumber Company

A t the time of its revolution 
against Mexico, the whole terri
tory of Texas had only two roads,
historical records at the Univer
sity of Texas show.

• Classified ♦
♦  ♦

• Advertisements ♦♦  ♦

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE— Nice looking good 
tone piano for $40. M. Bates, 
Claude, Texas. (4-p)

FOR SALE— 1939 STUDEBAK"- 
ER COMMANDER. A - l Condi
tion. Patton & Semrad. (4-c)

FOR SALE—Good Used 1934 
CHEVROLET TRUCK. A  Bar
gain. Patton & Semrad. (4-c)

FOR SALE —  One-Row Allis- 
Chalmers Tractor. Good Condi
tion. Patton & Semrad. (4-c)

FOR SALE— One Allis-Chalmers 
UC Model Tractor, Two-Row 
Equipped. A -l Condition. Pat
ton & Semrad. (4-c)

FOR SALE— 1100 gallon storage 
tank cheap. Handy Laundry.

(3tfc)

FOR SALE— E Flat A lto (Band
master) Saxophone. Used very 
little. Would trade for a good 
cow. Phone 925 A-F2. Johnny 
Leathers, Clarendon. (52tfc)

FOR SALE— Beer by tbe case, 6(4 
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
2300 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

(lO tfc )

FOR SALE— Boiler and two May
tag washing machines in good 
condition. C. L. Cook, Lelia 
Lake. (4-p)

FOR SALE— Four room house, 
and all kinds of used lumber, 
doors & windows. Phone 405-J. 
John S. Morgan. (49tfc)

W A N T E D

See HENRY W ILLIAM S befoi*e 
you sell your cotton equities.

(3tfc)

FREE! If  excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains,
get tree sample, Udga, at 
Stocking’s Drug Store. (l-10c)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Adults only. Call 
247-R or see Mrs. W. T. Clifford.

(4-c)

Twenty years ago no one in this country received 
more fan mail than tbe Arrow Collar Man.

Today, no shirt has more fans than the Arrow 
Shirt—topped with the modern, but still unrivalled 
Arrow  Collars.

The same fine styling that made the Arrow  Collar 
Man glamorous then is making Arrow  Shirt men 
the best-groomed

Get yourself some Arrow  Shirts today—we have a 
grand selection. They’re Sanforized-Shrunk, fabric 
shrinkage less than 1% . . .  . 9 2

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
MEN’S WEAK

V i  i  t o r

■ Ml—
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♦ M A R T I N  •
♦  Geraldine Jordan *
♦  •

Sunday school and B.T.U. were 
well attended Sunday. We are 
proud of our large attendance, 
but wish everyone would come. 
We need your cooperation.

Jo Beth Rampy of Chamberlain 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Doris Bailey.

Mr. W. H. Morrow was called to 
California Tuesday on the death 
of his brother. He was accompa
nied by Wayne Morrow, a sister 
of Pampa, and Mrs. King of Lelia 
Lake.

France Easterling spent Sun
day and Sunday night with Mar
vin Ray Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Marshall 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Jack Bailey home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and 
son of Hudgins visited Sunday in 
the L  M. Putman home. They al
so visited in the L. O. Christie 
home.

LaVem Marshall and Billy 
Jack Jordan spent Sunday in the 
L. O. Christie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Sibley and 
children visited Sunday with her 
mother of Clarendon.

Mrs. Ray Robertson and son of 
Pampa spent Saturday night in

the W. L. Jordan home.
A  number of boys accompanied 

by Mr. Behrens went on a camp
ing trip Saturday night to the Me 
Clellan dam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
family, Billie Rae Marshall, Mrs.
A. J. Sibley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Wood and Mrs. Davis of 
Amarillo and Miss Della Wood
visited Sunday in the J. D. Wood 
home.

Ralph Morrow and William 
Sullivan visited Sunday in the 
J. C. Gibbs home.

Melba Christie spent Monday 
night with Geraldine Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
Perry visited Sunday evening in 
the F. L. Behrens home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
family and Melba Christie visited 
Monday night in the Geprge Bul- 
man home.

We are sorry to report that
June Gibbs has been ill this week 
end. We hope her a speedy recov
ery.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Catlett is improving fast.

Chester Jones from Glendale, 
California visited Wednesday nite 
and Thursday with his cousins 
Guy Jones and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clark of 
Abilene visited in the Guy Jones 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealy Veazey and 
children visited their daughter at 
Naylor Sunday afternoon.

LE T 'S  SWAP
Baby Chicks for heavy breed hens.

THI DONLKY COUNTY LKADfR Thursday- March M. 1MI

Mrs. Edd Watters and daugh
ter of Fitch visited Mrs. Talley 
the last week.

Mr. Paul Talley and mother 
visited in Pampa Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mosley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges visi
ted in Whitedeer Sunday with his 
father who is sick at this writing.

Mrs. J. A. Pool, Mrs. R. Cannon 
visited Mrs. Catlett Saturday 
night and report her improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones ate 
dinner Sunday in the Jack Bailey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton and 
children visited in the Guy Jones 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newlin vis
ited in the Walter Hutchins home 
Sunday. *

♦  B R I C E  ♦
♦  Theodore Myers *

Misses Johnnie and Dorothy 
Rhodes of Clarendon were week 
end guests of Miss Laurell Hol
land.

Mrs. Ray Sanderson and son 
Lewis were Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Gibson.

Mrs. Starr Johnson and son D. 
S. left for Santa Cruz, N. Mex., 
Sunday. They w ill spend several 
days with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland en
tertained friends with a “42” 
party last Monday night.

Several families from Brice at
tended the speech class play at 
Lakeview last Tuesday night.

Several families in this com
munity are making mattresses at 
the home of Merle Lemons.

Cecil Russo of Claude was visit
ing friends in the flat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnear 
of Clarendon were Sunday guest 
of Mrs. Fed McAnear.

Mr. Irving Moreman of Ama
rillo was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurley Moreman.

Mrs. W. E. Shephard and child
ren visited relatives at Lesley 
Sunday.

Lloyd and J. T. Moreland were 
weekend guest of Theodore 
Myers.

Billy Craft of Heckman was a 
Sunday guest of Buck Johnson.

You Get Paid 
In Planting 
Trees Now

Take it from a landscape spec
ialist—every farmer in Texas 
should be familiar with the Tri
ple-A’s 1941 provisions for a pay
ment of $15 to each farm for the 
planting and maintaining of trees. 
This payment can be earned over 
and above the regular soil build
ing allowance.

Sadie Hatfield, specialist in 
landscape gardening for the A itM  
College Extension Service, points 
out that in every section of Texas 
trees are needed for shade for the 
home, the livestock and poultry, 
and for windbreaks. In some of 
the wooded sections of Texas this 
natural protection is used and ap
preciated, she says, but on the 
coastal plains and on the plains of 
West Texas the need is still 
strongly felt.

On the western plains and in 
the Panhandle of Texas, hard
wood deciduous trees are used in 
combination with pines and other 
evergreen trees. A A A  payments 
for hardwood trees are made at 
the rate of $6 per acre. Among 
the trees well adapted to the sem- 
iarid portions of the state are des
ert willow, salt cedar, elms, ash, 
honey locust. Russian olive, ju- 
pubes. and red cedar, as well as

western yellpw pine and Austrian
pine.

Thus, under the A A A  provis
ions, planting of 2 Vi acres of 
hardwood trees or 3 1/3 acres of 
pine trees would earn the maxi
mum of $15 which is available in 
addition to the soil-building al
lowance for the farm. Additional 
tree planting could earn addition
al payments under the soil-build
ing allowance. For the cultivation 
of forest trees planted between 
July 1, 1937 and January 1, 1941, 
the A A A  will pay $1.50 per acre 
as part of the soil-building allow
ance for the farm.

COTTON STA M P  PROGRAM  
REDUCES SURPLUS

Donley County farmers w ill be 
glad to know, those who have not 
already heard about it, of the 
Cotton Stamp Program, sponsor
ed by the Surplus Commodities 
Administration, and administered 
by the County AAA.

The purpose of the Cotton 
Stamp Plan is to do away with

part of the enormous surplus of 
cotton on hand and at the same
time benefit the iarmers in cot
ton goods purchasing power, the 
business man in increased trade, 
and to stimulate trade in general 
by creating a new trade channel 
for cotton goods products.

Here is how the Stamp Plan 
worksi

The farmers must reduce their 
cotton acreage from whichever is 
the smaller of, the 1941 Cotton 
Acreage Allotment, or the 1940 
planted acreage of cotton.

For this reduction the farmers 
get paid at the rate of 10c per 
pound times the normal yield ad
justed for the farm in 1941, times 
the acres reduced from the 1940 
crop, not to exceed $25.00 per 
farm, per tenant, and not in any 
case to exceed $50.00 for either 
tenant operating more than one 
farm or $50.00 for a landlord 
owning more than one farm. The 
landlord w ill receive his pro rata 
share of cotton stamps exactly as 
the cotton crop will be divided.

This program will be explained
mmwmm■ mmt

nlilili

Truck Terminal & Feed Store
Bonded and Insured Trucking 

W H O LESALE  and R ETAIL  FEED
- - - such as Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and Cake. 

We will also carry a line of Floor.

SPECIAL— Stock Salt $9 per Ton.

F0NTAYNE ELMORE
First Door North of Clarendon Hotel

Phone 473-A or 473-B

at length in educational meetings 
held by the Extension Service 
and the A A A  in cooperation at an 
early date.

Sales Dozier of Wichita Falls is 
home for an extended visit

A  M A N  I A D M IR E  AU0T 
IS O N E  WHO PE E LS  A S  
MUCH AT HOME M  OVERALLS 
AS ME DOES IN A  DRESS SUIT

You feel right at home when 
you are Hommel'a customer, 
for whether your demands are 
small or large we handle them 
in the same helpful, accommo
dating spirit.

0 0  YOUR TRADING WITH

FDLK5■JL

CHcmmctA
ONE STOP SERVICE
DODGE PtrrlOUTH SALES SERVICE 
TEXACO PRODUCTS-SEISE RUNG 

mmM. G su»etJ T IR E S  
CL A R EN  DON. TEXA S

Cull out your fat hens that are not 

laving1 and trade them to us for young 

stock.

')

Clarendon Hatchery
Telephone 263

AIBIIIHIIlliil

IS NOT 
MADE OF BANANAS

OU 'ui.U /L
SEE OUR AD NEXT WEEK FOR PROOF!

U *  q l i v e r  L I  \ J X j j C X ,

Mo "banana oil" at PARSONS*. Our reputation backa up all of 
our claim* for fin* service and quality.

(Proof of lut Thursday’s Ad)

LIG H TN IN G  DOES NOT ZIG ZAG
• Lightning curves, twists, meanders and branches, but it does 
not turn in acute angles or zigzag. In 1856 James Nasmyth, a 
Scottish engineer, called this fact to the attention of the British 
Association for the Advancement of Science, after observation! 
over a period of years. 1. "Uncommon Knowledge”—Geo. W. 
Stimpson.

50A R S O N S  B R O S .
'Ttiafitefc CteanesiA

PHONE 27

. . . a FIRST  requirement
SPEED is a FIR ST  requirement in this nation's 

defense production.

Today the Gulf South is meeting its obligations 
for stepped-up industrial production. Many plants 
have been expanded and converted to manufacture 
of defense materials. The vast natural resources 
of the area are being utilized.

Natural Gas . . .  the PERFECT INDUSTRIAL  
FUEL . . .  is playing a major role in stepped-up 
industrial production. This Company and associ-

in Defense Production
ated Companies provide industry with an adequate, 
dependable supply of this modern, flexible fuel, 
adaptable to the high-speed, highly specialized 
production methods of our present-day industrial 
system.

As suppliers of this ideal fuel, our organization, 
with more than 3,000 men and women, is now 
taking an important part, and is prepared to take 
even a greater part, in our National Defense pro
gram. We are ready, eager, and fully prepared to 
meet the increased fuel demands of industry.

DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE DOESN’T  JUST HAPPEN I

(The Gulf SouUTA

Uh/ted Bus PipeLm eComppnv f l ®
(M sm
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Fanners Will 
Share About
$16,000,000

Texas merchants are eyeing 
with anticipation the $16,000,000 
worth of cotton stamps the 640,- 
000 cotton farmers in Texas 
could put into circulation this 
year— if 100 percent participation 
in the supplementary cotton pro
gram were achieved.

The stamps, which will be paid 
to cotton farmers who voluntar
ily  reduce their cotton acreage in

1941, will be exchangeable in re
tail stores for any merchandise 
made entirely of cotton grown 
and manufactured in the United 
States, Donald L. Cothron, state 
A A A  committeeman and Lamar 
County cotton grower, declared.

Cotton piece goods, women’s 
dresses and housecoats, men’s 
shirts and pants, children’s and 
infants’ clothes, sheets, cotton 
blankets, and other household 
goods, work gloves, and stockings 
are but a few of the articles cot
ton farmers can buy with the 
stamps, the committeeman point
ed out.

“More cotton goods in use by 
farm families instead of more raw

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TO R N A D O  •  H A IL  •  A U T O

AND A L L  KINDRED LINES

BONDS •  N O TARY PU BLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRCT CO.
C. C. PowellPhone 11

Be sure to try our high Quality Grain Fed beef for your next 

meal. You will be delighted with its extra tenderness and 

taste. Any choice cut you desire may be had every day.

TRY OUR PURE PORK SAUSAGE FOR 

EXTRA QUALITY AND TASTE.

Castleberry Bros.
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY 

Phone OS

cotton in- warehouses already 
bulging with stored cotton will 
result from successful operation 
of the new supplementary cotton 
program,”  he said.

“With many export markets 
for cotton closed, and with gov
ernment stores of cotton ap
proaching 12,000,000 bales, the 
Department of Agriculture has 
developed this plan designed to 
increase the domestic use of cot
ton and at the same time main
tain conservation and parity 
benefits under the A A A .”

Under the supplementary pro
gram, a farmer who voluntarily 
reduces his acreage below the
1941 allotment or the 1940 mea
sured acreage, whichever is 
smaller, w ill receive cotton 
stamps at the rate of 10 'cents a 
pound times the normal yield of 
his underplanted acreage. Share
croppers, tenants, or owner-oper
ators may receive up to $25 worth 
of stamps for cooperating in the 
program, while producers on 
more than one farm, or operators 
of a farm with two or more ten- j 
ants, may qualify for a maximum 
of $50 worth of stamps. Any acre
age reduction made to comply 
with the program w ill not in it
self affect cotton allotments in
1942 or any subsequent year.

The supplementary program
will be carried out in Texas joint
ly by the AAA. the Surplus Mar
keting Administration, and the 
T  xas A&M College Extension \ 
Service.

♦ H U D G I N S ♦

♦
♦

Mrs. S. M. Harp ♦
♦

There were a good crowd out 
for both Sunday school and preac 
hing. We hope all w ill come back 
next Sunday.

Eugene Bandy spent Sunday 
with Melvin Fowlkes.

Uncle Levi Foster visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and 
Sidney spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Putman and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
Miss Opal visited in Clarendon 
Monday.

Miss Margery Willard of Clar
endon visited with Miss Audrey

Perdue Sunday if *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd of 

Chamberlain visited awhile in the 
Ewing home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aufill of 
Goodnight visited in the J. L. 
Talley home Sunday afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. Willard of Clar
endon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bandy.

Those to visit in the L. C. Tims 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Talley and children of near 
Hedley, Grandma Perdue of Clar
endon and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp visit
ed until bed time Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble of 
Clarendon.

Jackie Fowlkes spent Sunday 
With Billie Bandy.

Miss Audrey Perdue spent Fri
day and Saturday with Miss Irene 
Langford of Hedley.

Miss Lillian Green and Miss 
Melba Christie spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mrs. John Fowl
kes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
Sadie Beth spent the week end 
at Comanche, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Allee and 
family spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tal
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harp and son 
visited until bed time Friday nite 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bandy.

♦ LELIA  LAK E  •
♦  ♦

Miss Edna Wood, who is teach
ing in Shamrock, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. H. 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crutchfield 
and baby of Clarendon spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Howard 
and sons of Amarillo spent Sun
day with relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds spent the 
week with Mr., and Mrs. Ed Rey
nolds of Amarillo.

Morris Finch of Dallas left Sun
day after a short visit with his 
grandmother, Mrs. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Radetich of 
Los Angeles, Calif., returned to 
their home Wednesday. They 
were accompanied by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Holland.

The Lelia Lake faculty attend

ed the Northwest Texas Educa
tion conference at Canyon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McGowan of 
Clarendon, and daughter Fannie 
of Tell spent Sunday in the home 
of A. I. McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Grimsley 
and baby of Amarillo visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Grimsley over the 
week end. •

Don Tomlinson had business in 
Bushland Friday.

A  group of ladies sewed in the 
Home Economics room Friday for 
the Red Cross.

June Meredith of Memphis 
spent the weekend with Shirley 
Aten.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Roberts 
spent Saturday in Memphis.

Mrs. H. R. King left Monday 
noon for Corona, Calif., in com
pany with Mrs. House of Pampa, 
Walter Morrow and son Wayne of 
Clarendon in response to a mes
sage stating the death of J. H. 
Morrow, a former resident of 
Lelia Lake.

‘‘Andy Hardy’s 
Private Secretary’

Passing one of the most impor
tant milestones in his life, young 
Andrew Hardy graduates from 
high school in "Andy Hardy's 
Private Secretary,” latest of the 
Hardy Family series, which opens 
Saturday night Prevue at the 
Pastime Theatre for an engage
ment of 3 days.

Considered as one of the out
standing of the series, this new 
film deals with the many amusing 
problems facing high school sen
iors. problems as true to life to
day as they were a decade ago. 
The story, in brief, centers about 
Andy who, as chairman of num
erous senior committees, loses 
sight of his studies in his effort to 
make the class graduation a suc
cess. In addition, he makes the 
acquaintance of two youngsters 
from the wrong side of Carvel’s 
tracks. Kathryn and Harry Land. 
The Judge becomes interested in 
the family and attempts to help 
them, but Andy in an over-en
thusiastic moment spoils the deal. 
How the two youngsters help him 
out of his difficulties when he 
flunks his English examination,

THE ADVENTURES OP REDDY KILOWATT JoilsuL  bif, CL 3U qbt $JobA.

2b*ar Uriondis

3  didn 'l know wkat to do, tlo day tkoio 

touykioi la id  tlnir plans to stoa t VYj*. 

B ro wn i  car. But tin  idoa cams to ms. •

3  wont to tin  toollor andyol wins a n d  

insulators a n d  a la m m tr  a n d  somo

Scrowi. 3 t  dot in ’l ta lo mucl to run » 

lino to tin  farads  . •

3 u  J  yot ono o f  tin outdoor flo o d  

lamps a n d  Loolod it up. 3  im ilo d  on 

3  fin itln d  tin fo l  lot

^dkat n iy ll  tkoio tkuys woro f o l d !
I tfcougkii “Why doesn't everyone depend aa 

good light la protact thalr hone and proparty?" 
H'l tha chaopatt Inturonca yea con bay.

iavri for batter light— iofar living,

(EDDY KUO WATT.

*

PROTECTED 
at Plait How About Your Home?

WHAT’S THAT NOISE?
You awaken with a startled sense of some disturbance outside. 

Then is when you want the protection afforded by light. . .  light 
that floods the premises.. .light that offers safety from prowlers.

Outdoor flood lighting gives the protection you want— and 
need. Lights on the porch gives protection against surprise and 
alarm when the door it opened and also protects against possible 
injury in stumbling on toe steps. Light in hallways and closets 
prevents fumbling and bodily Injuries.

L ft our lighting advisers help with your ligh ting problems. 
Their service is FREE. Good light it CHEAP. So don’t tut chances 
with the safety o f your family. Protect Young lyof

Outdoor Flood Lamps 
A  *5 " »3»s

95< Down — $1.00 for Month

with
GOOD LIGHT 

l-E-S 
STUDY. 
LAMPS

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

$3®s
Look for tbo l.ES. Tag

proves a highlight of the film.

The Hardy Family is again as
sembled for the story. Mickey 
Rooney gives one of his sincerest 
interpretations of Andy. Lewis 
Stone appears once again as the 
Judge, with Fay Holden as Ma 
Hardy, Sara Haden resumes her 
role as Aunt M illy and Ann Ruth
erford portrays Polly Benedict.

The film serves to introduce 
two newcomers to the screen. 
Kathryn Grayson makes her de
but in the role of Andy’s secre
tary. The possessor of a rare col
oratura voice, she sings three 
numbers. Todd Karns. son of the 
popular comedian, Roscoe Karns, 
appears in the role of Miss Gray

son’s brother, and proves to be 
one of the juvenile “finds” o f the 
year. Ian Hunter and Gene Rey
nolds round out the cast of play
ers.

To study the distribution* o f
cosmic rays, University of Texas 
physicists have devised a “rain 
making” chamber which can 
photograph showers of the rays 
by condensing alcohol vapor on 
them.

The Newspaper Collection o f 
the University of Texas Library 
houses the best existing group of 
newspapers published in Texas 
during the days of colonization in 
the state and the early Republic.

DRS. K EITH  S. LO W ELL, 

L A U R A  A. LO W ELL,

J. GORDON STE W A R T

announce the opening
of their offices

in the Goldston Building

FOR G EN ERAL PRA C TIC E

AN D SURG ERY.

A DOLLAR SAVED —
IS A DOLLAR MADE
So. why not try our Chic-O-Line feeds? and save money 
by feeding same. Chic-O-Line is as good as money can 
buy. and we have a LIVE and LET LIVE price on Chick 
Starter. Growing Mash. Broiler Mash. Chick Grains, fine 
and coarse. Steel cut yellow corn Egg Mash, and Dairy 
Ration, also Simpson’s AH In One Growing Mash. Egg 
Maah. and Dairy Ration. When In the market lor feed 
or grain, for any purpose, call us.

Let us grind and mix your feeds. We can do the job 
in short order and add molasses, or anything you want.

LET US SERVE YOU.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

and H easts so little via 
the SCOfJT—from Amarillo 

To— Ceaeh Tonriot
LOS ANOBLBS—

One-way .... JMJtt SZ7 41 
Honed-Trip N iM  « l i  

SAN DIEGO—
One-way ___ SUJM M M I
B sand-Trip .. MJM d».7S 

SAN FRANCMOO—
One-way ... B U I  $MJM 
Beand-Trtp .. M Ji HJM 

•Worth Extra

Write
B. C. VINCENT, 

General Paurnger
Agent, 

i Fe KSanta Fe Railway
Amarillo, Teraa

—bat that is just what we would 
like to do ... have you sample 
just one of the many features of 
our popular Chair Car-Tourist 
Pullman economy train. The 
Scout Then, we arc certain you 
will agree that this is die train 
shat oders to much for to UhW.

SCOUT
CALIFORNIA
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Mahaffey Dies 
In Ft. Worth

Euneral services were conduct
ed for F. J. Mahaffey in the Tur
ner Memorial Baptist church in 
Ft. Worth March 13. Thursday, he 
having passed away the day pre
ceding. Rev. Wade D Smith con
ducted the service with inter
ment in Park Lawn cemetery.

He had been in failing health 
for several months, though his 
death is said to have been due to 
a severe stroke on Monday of last 
week.

The deceased resided here for 
a number of years, going to Cali
fornia in 1920. He returned here 
in 1929 and remained three years, 
moving to Ft. Worth. For the past 
five years, he had conducted a 
grocery business in Ft. Worth.

He is survived by a son, H. S. 
Mahaffey of near Ashtola, anoth
er son and four daughters, one of 
whom resides in Honolulu.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Lee Bell had business in Dallas 
the first of the week arranging 
for another good picture schedule 
for the Pastime.

BANQ UET LAST FR ID A Y  
N IG H T  BEGINS 
T IC K E T  SALE

The Young People of the First 
Presbyterian and Christian chur
ches were served a banquet last 
Friday night at the former church 
by the ladies of both churches.

This marked the opening of the 
ticket sale for the religious film, 
“Jesus of Nazareth” to be shown 
on Good Friday, April 11 in the 
Cozy Theatre. The young people 
are working hard already on their 
tickets and the people of Claren
don are advised to secure them 
early. A ll the proceeds will go to 
help the Y.P. attend their Sum
mer Conference at Ceta Glen in 
June.

Tickets are only 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for under 12 
years. At the matinee showing all 
school students (except college) 
w ill be admitted for 10 cents.

Buy your tickets early from any 
member of the two groups and 
avoid the last minute rush and 
possible disappointment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denton of 
Groom spent the week end here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Buchanan.

QUALITY SERVICE —
We take great pride in saying that we have the best 

cleaning process and expert workmanship to give you 

the best Cleaning and Pressing service as you want it 

and when you want it.

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS
Cleaned and Pressed ............................

CASH AND CARRY

N A TU R A L GAS HAS PLACE  
IN  N A TIO N A L DEFENSE

Vital cog in the country’s na
tional defense machinery, the na
tural gas industry, an infant in 
the war days of 1917-18, is meet
ing increasingly large demands 
for gas fuel daily and already is 
furnishing billions of cubic feet 
over normal consumption to 
plants, factories, army canton
ments and naval bases.

United Gas Pipe Line Com
pany, one of the largest natural 
gas transmission companies in 
the world, recently began regular 
deliveries to a large army camp 
in the vicinity of Alexandria, La., 
where gas requirements are ap
proximately the same as those of 
a city of 30,000 population. At the 
same time the government and 
United conferred on gas require
ments at other projected camps.

Unusually large demands have 
not been limited to the army and 
navy in the case of the United 
Gas system, although it serves na
tural gas to naval bases, army and 
navy air fields and army camps 
in the Gulf South area which 
comprises parts of Texas, Louis 
iana, Mississippi, Alabama and 
Florida. Many industries engaged 
in the production of materials and 
supplies vital to the defense pro
gram have been calling for more 
natural gas.

50c

The Leading Cleaners
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER

SHAVKK and WHITLOCK, Prop*.

We Call for and Deliver

...T B i

Phone 72

Z IEG LER  R ITES HELD  
A T W IC H ITA  FALLS

Funeral services for R. S. Zieg
ler, brother of Mrs. Mary Dozier 
and Hubert Zeigler here were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. C. 
B. James, in the auditorium of 
the First Christian church in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Zeigler, besides his rela
tives, was attended by friends 
from Frederick, Okla. in his last 
illness. He had held banking posi
tions in Grandfield and Davidson, 
Okla. and served Tillman county 
as county clerk. He was engaged 
in the insurance business at the 
time o f his death in that section 
where he had made his home 
since 1906.

Shamrock Has
Biggest Day

A  number of Clarendon people 
and the High school band attend
ed the St. Patrick Day celebration 
in Shamrock Monday. The event 
was officially opened with the 
beginning of the special address 
of Senator Josh Lee of Oklahoma 
there Sunday night.

Thirty-six towns of Texas and 
Oklahoma sent bands, some of 
them both bands and bugle corps. 
The attendance was estimated at 
25,000. A 2-mile parade was a big 
feature with symphony of color 
with the Irish green intermingled 
with the glorious red, white and 
blue.

The afternoon activities was 
opened with the crowning of Miss 
Marcellina Fritz of Perryton as 
“ Irish Rose,” by state school supt. 
L. A. Woods. Mass band concerts 
and maneuvers on Denver field 
were most spectacular.

Among those to see the show 
from here included Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bennett, Prof. James, John Gill- 
ham. The ladies going over were 
Mmes. H. T. Burton, Craft, C E. 
Bairfield, Don Grady, Ralph 
Grady. Mrs. Ruth Kennedy and 
Mrs. C. T. McMurtry.

Edith Shelton and Ethlyn Dren- 
nan of the Canyon school spent 

■ | the week end with home folks.

CAR TA X  DEADLIN E IS 
DRAW IN G NEAR

With approximately 450 having 
paid a car or truck tax here, the 
tax office estimates that around 
nine hundred are yet to pay.

Midnight of March 31st is the 
deadline. Payments after that 
date draws a penalty under our 
state law.

The quickest way out, and to 
avoid extra charges, is to pay that 
car or truck tax now—today. 
Driving a car or truck after April 
1st entails a fine that would pay 
for several tax tags. Do it now. 
Get your tag today.

M I D W A Y
Mrs. John Goldston

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Reamer and 
children went to Ft. Worth over 
the week end.

Ben Chamberlain visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
in Memphis Sunday.

Johnny Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
was ill the past week.

Mrs. W. K. Davis was taken 
suddenly ill Saturday. She was 
carried to St. Anthony Hospital 
in Amarillo Sunday in a Buntin 
ambulance. Drs. there say she has 
high blood presure. Mr. Clifford 
Davis was called down Saturday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of 
Silverton came over Sunday.

The Midway quilting Club met 
with Mrs. H. R. King the past 
Thursday. An enjoyable day was 
spent The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Clyde Butler in Clar
endon.

Mrs. Longan was hostess in a 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey 
Roberson Tuesday. Several pres
ents were received and a social 
hour enjoyed. The hostess served 
coffee and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Rober
son spent Saturday night in the 
Longan home.

Mrs. Harold Longan and child
ren and Jimmy Watters visited in 
the Longan home Sunday even
ing.

Joe Williams of Lubbock school 
spent the week end with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meader, and 
Mis Katie Meaders visited in the 
Glenn Williams home Sunday.

Snooks Andis was a dinner 
guest in the Longan home Sun
day.

Mr. W. M. Pickering and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Eanes spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Pickering in Dallas.

The John Golds to ns visited in 
the Gene Chamberlain home in 
Memphis Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Riley, Mrs. Longan, 
Rachel Edith, Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs 
Ernest Davis and Mrs. John Gold
ston visited in the Davis home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred fLtlaek 
visited in the N. L. Murff home in 
Brice Sunday afternoon. >

Jim Bourland and son of Char
les of Pampa visited relatives in 
Clarendon Sunday.

_______Thursday. March tt, lM l

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane Jr. and
small daughter Patty Sue of Bor-
ger spent the week end visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Lane Sr.

Weldon Webb was taken to a 
Pampa hospital Monday in a 
Buntin ambulance where he had 
an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith have 
returned to Hubbard City after a 
pleasant visit here with their 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Kirtley and 
family.

B e c a u s e  O u r  P r i c e s  A r e  L o w e r  F i e r i / B a a  i

Why wait until the week-end for specials? Shop when it is most 
convenient. A complete assortment of fresh produce and meats 

on hand at all times.VDPDTABI DC Carrots. Beets. Onions. J A  I LUCl 1 nDLCkJ Radishes. Turnips—3 for , iU
PEACHES “ 7 . . . . . . 16
g r ape  jam  r ; r “ .........45
CORNFLAKES Hr .25
OXYDOL . . . . . 21
KRAUT No. 2v. c . . . :. . . .10
PRESERVES White Swan 

1 Pound

/ O m o m m

YOU WILL ENJOY COOKING-
EVERGREENS

- - - Rosea, Flowering Peech. Red Bud. Flowering 
Quihce. Fruit and Shade Trees.

A ll at prices you can afford to pay.
• •

W ILL BE IN CLARENDON FRIDAY. MARCH 21st
W ITH LOAD OF EVERGREENS AND ROSES.

fi. • . . . .
SEE OR W RITE—

PERRY ROBISON NURSERY 
and Heal Yard

M EM PH IS . TEXAS North 8th St.

----when you haye our complete stock of High Quality
Groceries to select from. You can get every item you 

need to cook with here - - and the prices are economical.

Coffee
White Swan Coffee

ZZLT I lb can. .29c 31b can. .79c
CAKES Harvest assortment 
2 lb. Bag ..................... 45c SPUDS

Per Peck
Colorado Red 20c

Lima Beans Fresh white. 
Treasure State med.canslOc 3for...28c

No Ford has ever carried

EXTRA VALUE
quite so far!

W e’d like you to see and drive 
the finest Ford we’ve ever built.

You’ll find its big bodies longer 
inside, greater in total seating 
width, and larger in windshield, 
than anything else in the Ford 
price field right now.

You’ll find a great new Ford 
ride, too. A  soft and quiet new 
ride that has surprised a lot of 
people and may surprise you.

And with its room and ride and 
view, you get Ford extra power 
with extra thrift, the biggest hy
draulic brakes near its price, and 
a lot o f fine-car mechanical “fea
tures” found only in a Ford at 
low  price.

I f  you are choosing a new car 
thisyear,you’ll do well not to miss 
this Ford. And not just because 
we say so, but because the facts do!

BAKE-RITE for pastry cooking 
3 lb. Can ........................ 49c C O R N  Uncle William 

Whole kernel, 141 2 os. Can 10c
SOUP Monarch 

all kinds MV2 oz. cans.. .12c 3 for.. .35c

We have a complete selection of choice cuts of Extra high Quality Baby Beef at all 
times for your convenience in shopping - - - and getting what you want for your 
•varyday meals. Try our Market today for better meats of all kinds.

You will enjoy having ona of our cold storage lockers at your own disposal. It w ill 
•ave time, money and trouble. A ll meats can ba packaged by us and placad in your 
locker for future use.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

5 WE DELIVER Phone 6

GET THE FACTS AND Y O U ’ LL GET A

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE tto FORD SALES tW  SERVICE WRECKER SERVICE
' H if iU  £  J • i t  7'

V 4 m i f


